Timetable

‘Zeppelins over Lynn and the Royal Flying Corps Home Defence’ project

Below over 21 separate events are presented, from July 2014 to March 2015, part of this extensive and inclusive programme of activities held as part of this highly successful community outreach project.
1. 26th July 2014: Visit to Marham and Narborough Church to review the RFC war-graves and the memorial at the site of RFC Narborough.
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2. 7th August 2014: ‘Zeppelins over Lynn’ presentation to ATC 42nd King’s Lynn cadets.
31st August 2014: Field survey, grid walking and systematic metal detector survey, with ATC 42nd King’s Lynn cadets and Archaeological Society members, Tydd St Mary, Lincs.
4. 27th September 2014: Visit to RAF Marham Heritage Centre.
5. 30th September 2014: Placement Officer, Fiona Lister, surveying the graves at Narborough Church.
6. 4th October 2014: Finds processing, artefacts from the Tydd St Mary field survey, with Placement Officer, Fiona Lister.
7. 6th October 2014: Model Club, making scale biplanes for the ‘Zeppelins over Lynn’ game with the ATC 42nd King’s Lynn cadets.

8. 8th October 2014: Visit to Narborough Local History Museum, the Chapel.
9. 9th October 2014: WWI Walk, led by Dr. Paul Richards, around locations in King’s Lynn. The location of where Bentinck Street was, now a multi-storey carpark. The Bentinck house bombed by the zeppelin on 19th January 1915 and where Alice Maud Gazley and Percy Goate died.

10. 11th October 2014: ATC 42nd King’s Lynn cadets, and placement officer Louisa Rooks and Daniel-Manson Sharman at True’s Yard Fisherfolk Museum ‘Model Club’.
11. 23rd October 2014: Placement officer, Louisa Rooks, working in Lynn Library on Ordnance Survey First Edition Six Inch, of central King’s Lynn, reconstructing the street that was bombed by the zeppelin for the ‘Zeppelins over Lynn’ game.

13. 11th November 2014: a display and artefacts, from the Tydd St Mary, Lincs., field survey was presented as part of the Holbeach University Academy Display, part of the Armistice WWI Evening.
15. 17th November 2014: A study in Lynn Museum (Norfolk Museum Service) of shrapnel cross, made from fragments of the zeppelin bomb that dropped on Bentinck Street, King’s Lynn an 19th January 1915.
16. 18th November 2014: Display and finds from field surveys at RFC Narborough, on show at the monthly lecture evening of the West Norfolk and King’s Lynn Archaeological Society, Marriott’s Warehouse Trust, South Quay, King’s Lynn.
17. 7th December 2014: Finds processing artefacts recovered from the field survey at RFC Narborough. A display was also mounted of previous fieldwork at Tydd St Mary, Lincs.
18. ‘Zeppelin Week’ events, 19th to 25th January 2015: *Eastern Daily Press* article, p.25 on ‘Zeppelin Week’ and the Borough Council of King’s Lynn & West Norfolk Advert for the ‘Zeppelin Week’ events: The events as they were delivered over the week are as follows:
Monday, 19th January - 7:30pm - Church Service of Reflection Recalling the events of 19th January 1915, All Saints’, South Lynn, followed by Fireworks, the Royal British Legion Commemoration, illumination of BBC animated caption of zeppelin attack on Custom House, King’s Staithe (covered by ITN News at 10 and BBC Look East News at 6pm).

Tuesday, 20th January - 1:00pm - 1:30pm, Pop-Up Poetry, Lynn Library, London Road

Wednesday, 21st January - 2:30pm - 3:30pm, WWI Public Lecture, Lynn Museum, Norfolk Museum Service
4:30pm - 6:30pm, WWI Commemoration Evening, St Mary’s Church, Long Sutton

Thursday, 22nd January - 10:30am -12:00pm, WWI Themed Coffee Morning and Pop-Up Poetry, Lynn Museum, Norfolk Museum Service
7:30pm - 9:45pm, World War One, An Evening of Dedication with Marham Blue Birds Military Wives Choir, King’s Lynn Town Hall

Friday, 23rd January - 11:00am - 3:00pm, True’s Yard Fisherfolk Museum, King’s Lynn, children ‘Making paper mache Zeppelins’

2:00pm – 2:20pm, Grave-side Commemoration, Hardwick Road Cemetery, King’s Lynn

Saturday, 24th January - 10:00am - 4:00pm, WWI Living History Event, Lynn Museum, Norfolk Museum Service
Sunday, 25th January - 10:30am - 5:00pm, WWI Commemoration Conference, Marriott’s Warehouse, South Quay, King’s Lynn.

19. 6th February 2015: Trial ‘Zeppelin over Lynn’ game run, with two work placement students from King Edward VII High School, and the Placement Officer, Louisa Rooks, at True’s yard Fisherfolk Museum.
20. 19th February 2015: ATC 42nd King’s Lynn, ‘Zeppelins over Lynn’ game trail.